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SHOP TODAY 
At The Huge New ASERTO Salesrooms

n Market Square, a' 
urday morning, July 
Ing horee.
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on the premises at 2.Ï 
1911,

YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE HERE consists of t 
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use on O 
Old Wei
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Understand clearly, please:—You pay us Hie same as you’d pay anywhere for Hie same 

first-class quality. But elsewhere, you get nothing back after you have spent $25. Here 
you get $5 worth FREE—Whether you spend the $25 in an hour or in a year.

Thus, put it m the plainest brief way, you get a dollar's worth here for every eighty 
cents you spend. And you get more:—

Your money back, or a lair exchange, il anything you buy from us is not «II tight in every way.

The only condition is that you must buy at least a dollar’s worth of ASEPTO Products in the $25

you spend here.
Come in and look over this big new idea in merchandising. You’ll be interested—and 

very welcome, whether you buy or merely look around. Come in early.

first if it is on the list printed below. It it is.No matter what you intend buying, see 
come here and save fully one fifth of what you must pay for it anywhere. Same quality—the best money 

can buy—-and a substantial savtng in cost to you.
No, this is no bargain sale. It is simply our way of advertising ASEPTO Products. You will see.

immense stock of strictly new goods of all kinds, that our prices ate the

JOHN cno 
Assignee Estate of 

1. King Keller, Boll. 
The above sale of 1 

til 15th July 
the wagons

1

i
poned un 
hour and 
July.when you have examined out 

same as any good store in town asks. But-—
We hand you back twenty cents out of every dollar you spend with us.. See the goods. Study 

the prices. Compare both with any store in the city. And THEN—
Realize that when you have bought $25 worth of goods from us—any goods in our immense stock 

...you may freely choose FIVE DOLLARS WORTH FOR NOTHING. That is the premium 

part of the ASEPTO p'an.
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of three o’c
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FROM FACTORY TO FAMILY—SAVES YOU 20 PER CENT.
an asslg 

Edward 
Saint

All the goods named below are bought by us direct from the manufacturers and retailed to you with only one small 
profit added—and WE HAND YOU BACK THAT PROFIT BY OUR PREMIUM PLAN.

Leather Goods,
Trunks & Bags,
Sporting Goods,
Toilet Articles,

Every Item Up-to-date-first quality only-and priced as low as any store can sell it for. And you get $1 back for every $5 you spend here, test in and look ground. Open at 8 o’clock this morning

/4 (I «
\ ■ of

Drugs and Medicines. 
Fruit and Sirups, 
Soaps,
Shoe Polishes.

Toys and Games, 
Umbrellas,
Spices,
Extracts,

Crown Derby Ware, Cutlery, _ 
Glassware,

Furniture,
Brass & Enamel Beds 
Ready-to-Wear Clothing Cut Glass, 
Boots & Shoes, Silverware,

Lamps,
Clocks and Watches, 
Jewelry,

l|

Five dollars worth of any goods free! Buy $25 worth of any goods 
we sell (see the list In this ad) and include in that sum a dollar's 
worth of ASEPTO Products—and then choose FIVE DOLLARS 
WORTH of anything in the warehouse free. This makes your dollar 
worth a dollaMwenty. Truly Premiums Furnish The Home.

Bring in 25 Asepto Soap Wrappers or Powder Trademarks (or 
mail them so they reach us Saturday, July 8) and get FREE any dol
lar article in the place (or a dollar allowance on any purchase). THIS 
OFFER IS GOOD FOR OPENING DAY ONLY—July 8.

AH good grocers sell ASEPTO Products. The wrappers and cou
pons secure valuable premiums et our wareroome—whether you buy 
anything there not. We pay freight to out of town pointe.

Come in Today — 
You Will be Welcome 
Whether you buy or not

Your Money Back 
If You Can Justly 
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WORLD'S GREATEST HERO.THE
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Jesus is stiil unpopular for "men 
love darkness rather than light be- 
cause their deeds are evil."

iupreme act of heroism would 
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ease an angry God, hut to meet 
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Notice of'us a spiritual 
slnneth shalllaw Hint "the soul that 

die" Death claimed all for all had 
sinned. To stand face to face with 
the king of terrors and knew no way 
of escape was terrible In the extreme. 
Infinite tenderness ad pity Impell
ed Him to bear the stroke of justice 
which He did 1n the manner describ
ed In this wonderful chapter. XVhen 
this vital truth is really taken in, and 
the soul lays holds of it, tlu* result 
is the new birth—regeneration—con
version or salvation ami it becomes

"Surely He has borne (my) griefs 
and carried my sorrows. He was 
wounded for (my) transgressions and 
bruised for (my) Iniquities. My chas
tisements was upon Him and by His 

(I am) healed, i Like a sheep 
gone astray. 1 had turned up- 

Him (my) iniquity." How little are 
stirred hv it.

"By this knowledge shall my righte
ous servant* Justify many," or clear 
them of the sentence of death passed 
upon them.
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World's Greatest Hero. Reverting to 
the key to the chapter what do we

'So shall He startle (the rendering 
given by students) many nations. 
Kings shall shut their mouths at Him: 
for that which had net been told 
them shall they see and that which 

had not heard shall they under-

The Startling Time

finite.
Here Is One whose effects challenge 

the man of unbelief and whose mani
festation In history and In the present 

contradiction.
Can you not see that even on your 

own platform. Indifference to Jesus 
Christ discredits your Intelligence and 
carries your doom?
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would throw Into contrast the 
pess of human nature.
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m
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FOR THE KIDNEYS

guaranteed treatment— 
r back If It fall».

"Hurray &i - God by standing 
n the only basis of salve- 

vicarious atonement

with

Urn#Greatest

would be no beauty that we DIED. ST. IOMIN 
Have been appoint! 
the Maritime Provl 
One of the largest 
ere In Europe, ar

£A «AJNCH OF TYPICAL CANADIAN BOYS WHO WILL MAKE MIGHTY GOOD CITIZENS IF THESE FACES
INDICATE ANYTHING.ebudi- 

when fresh, llv- 
would stand

POWERS- Suddenly, In this city, July 
6th, T. Fred Powers, In the 61*t 
year of his age, leaving a widow, 
one sen and two daughters to mourn. 

Funeral on Sunday, July '.Ith, from his 
Princess street, Ser- 

2.30

Here Is a
Money

would die for Him. Men wonder at 
the conquests of Alexander, but here, We are offering to every sufferer 
1* a man who draws men to Himself; from any kind of a chronic kidney dls- 
for their highest good, who Incorpor-'ease a treatment that usually pro- 
ates unto Himself, not a nation, but a duces prompt, beneficial effects and 
whole humaft race." which Is so certain In Its action as to

Ralph Waldo Emerson—"Jesus Is lead ua to guarantee satisfactory re- 
the most perfect of all men that have suits or we will refund your money, 
yet appeared.” Rexall Kidney Pill* contain those

Thomas Carlyle—"Jesus Is our divin- Ingredients that have been widely 
est symbol. Higher ba* tbe human used In the treatment of kidney dis- 
thought not yet reached." ease by the very best practicing

Jean Paul Richter- "He was the physic ians and are Intended for the 
holiest among the mighty and the'treatment of kidney ailments of a more 
mightiest among the holy, who lifted or less chronic nature, 
with his pierced hand empires off their: Sixty Pills 1» a box; price 50 cents, 
hinges aud atlll governs kingdoms." Sold only at otir store—The Rexall 

Rousseau—"Can it be possible that l Store. XVassou’s 100 King Street.

our griefs and carried our sorrows." 
Then "they shall look upon Him 
whom they have pierced and they 

when "the «hall mourn for Him a* one mourneth 
_.... descend with a for His only Son."

men. a man of sorrows and Hhout aild tj)e dead In Christ shall "Many will be astounded at Thee." 
acquainted with grief He knew It rjw, flpRt then we which are alive will As Thomas was when putting his tin- 
would be so long before Isaiah s time. hp caught up to meet the Lord in the ger In the nail print» of the risen 
and knowing it all. He was willing to ajr.. ..wj,en ,be gQ,, „f man gball Saviour he exclaimed, "My Ix>rd and 
torave It- Had It not been that HI» come ,n hlg glory and all (he holy My tiod." Ah Pilate was at finding 
life and death were an everlasting pm- angelB wllh H|m t^en aj,all He sit up- no fault In Him. As the centurion 
teat against sin, the world s Greatest the lhrone ot H|a glory and before waa "when he saw what was done and 
Hero would have been Hl|n „h|kl, b, gathered all nations." glorified God. saying, ’Truly this man

The World’s Moot Popular Hero. , Then shall "kings «hut V elr mouths." was the Son of God.' " As many
Nothing commands applause like Then «hall Gods ancient people en- have been ever since, down to the 

heroism. Let a man carry the colors dorse the testimony of the Chris- j present day. when
fd hi» country to tbe heights, midst itian church. "Surely He hath borne I Even When His

Astonished.
Hear their testimonies:

Lord Byron—"if ever man was God 
and Ood was man, Jesus Christ was 
both."

James Anthony Froude—"The most 
perfect Being who ever trod the soil 
of this planet was called The Man of 
Sorrows."

Napoleon Bonaparte—"I know men. 
and I tell you Jesus Christ was not a 

n. Alexander. ('ae<*r, Charlemagne 
myself founded empires, but upon 

wbat did the c reation of our genius 
depend? Upon force. Jesus Christ 

founded His empire upon love 
Are and at thi» hour millions of men
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